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"W w u" " hlch " lh" " "c'
iiii Zai here cut short lh0

? having been obta'aed.
iu! JJJrd of forty poundr.lhcy

J the ' of O""""' ,,e
!h ' di.?t InU the mo. slnklns far
11, IJiHaeh rous waves Justus.

Into the.sea a smallit
.Mining
thrown

'ome l!,d,cs wh0 "cre
fort, was Hearing thekin, ,1 t the

" "
feet touched upon tho land- -

hend vvns raised from be- -
drt

'e"atcr for him to catch .1 mo- -
Ljih A they raised Ills held

itJt' nut In clarion notes from

2 f Murder' Murder!" III.
aZ .rrr niarmod tho ladles, and
im ft otBteps the, battened
Mk the fort, their hands placed

ears t0 dr0"rl ,ne horribleur jlr
fK .? cries "(lc'1 " hl read
,t ",k tencath the water, and

iv fid up ntaln to catch a breath
,as stifled Tl'cy hid nearly

V' ,i their Inhuman deed, there
I" t little space left between life

ni In an Insensible condition
hiuliJ "Pon the deck of the
.utile to spenk, respiration

? ' perceptible, the picture of
'

, "lying In this condition a
tbkel him In the side, and, h

J t the oilier otllccrs. left
in charge of the Kuard As

tni the conversing
ittnant remarked that he would
yke Orenfell work or he would

1 the whole proceeding from
lemate window adjoining our
tin which wo were permitted
ui "ur ng the hours of the day.
..(irate was the one Joining tint
lover the t, fiom which.

front of the fort facing sea-(- i
visible. End n direct line

ibarf, where the tranactlon
place I afterward

the soldiers who were com--

perform this piece of Inhuman
f on them suillclcnt In.

jj to lorroborate tho evidence
grn ejen.

.0T VINDICTIVE.
tin attempt to stamp my ren-- a

fa!" " his been done In oe--

of similar purport, but, e

ersonally lonnected In It,
jot my assertions inn be sub--

b respectable and e

If at present living,
pijts ontaln nothing but truth
out. They have not been h

an vlndlctlvencss or mal--

part but only to show the
tics practiced upon the Island
ne which were degrading and

(honorable of men In a civilized
!
ihort time Orenfell, his footsteps
I uns conducted to his

on either side by a e
wns then placed In his cell,

itti by the soldiers, where he
the day, sick ulmost

the large quantity of salt
mllon d during the drownlnr
iri oi ted to rroni this period
ilnd In his cell A few months
ird all of the officers, with the
on of on were transferred to

its n oillcers taking their

barbarous acts of ctuelty vvcro
to su h "n extent tesoried to
Vr MjJ nlentlne II, falone nr--

the pi t tome time In Moj,
ad ssun command lie was
t Jl Ipllnarlan and caused tho
to t d up to the required

the army. Ho was not
jli s to the enlisted men, but

to lh" ollle rs, causing each to
t resulJrlj his required duties
e in o a soldier, but also a
am t r oble type, honorable nnd
' Il'j treatment both of us and

m.u verj kind He was tho
oea h "nd all who conformed to
t laid down, punishing no one
a ratr d nr prejudice,
tol lion of the rules was severc-ine- J

no matter bj whom, ho be-
qecter of persons During

rlod of his command, which was
ort dilution, everj thing

favorably In the garrison
ne i a railing for stringent
I to he r sorte d to.

tT Jirkson, nsslstnnt military
er j assiulted by n prlson-1- 3nn On. Orr was one of

he of i working nurty at that
nlo ' ig lumber from a sihooner
it tho i ha f It was hot, as was
Jer eiie on the Island, but tho
is the soldiers, had e

t k faithfully.
Jin h ppened to run upon Orr

t I iir on n pile of lumber,
In u grurf nnd com.

( c he ordered him to work
tthr nine time telling him that

Mrerort him to the provost
that ho would report hltn

hnlcnt to siijliig lint he must
io II throuRhout the night, nfter
I harl during the das. which
uknuH to Orr from past experl-J-

ns It was his fate to be
(Tinined to work very ca

m'snt-- tafk.
4er hi pioceeded to his work
'I no doubt studying out some
( piocduie to avenge hlnifelt

nion As Jackson was called
lomr time afterwards to execute
fder Orr h id matured his Plan,
return lowaids the boat Jiuksontbj Orr, who staled that there

a olllc r desirous of seeing him
Mill" niibli Jackson started to
ipir on, Orr following close

He turned upon Jackson
Innir ing n tciero wound upon
with u penknife that he held In

EOl ii.ty, ALIj FUNISHUD.
'on d toward lijadquarters. tho
rifhlrg tho wound Inflicted
ha: Is f Oir, and reported the
n t the commanding officer.
air mated lntenso commotion,

" vuf liumedliiteli at rested by
"a nnd i online d. No doubt Orr
'I ndril in kill him. nn ho struck

d deseivcd due punishment
' ilu 'iet 1 could not feel thnl
'oIuiifi. every other man lonllnid
'I 5t lie u made lo suffer. About
" "ft r the oicunence MaJ.
' ' ndrcws urrlvcd and

ana of the rmst. Tho facts
prr ihho were communicated lo

'nc uion ho Issued the following
r" making every man's life

fact empowcrli K'unj
imiiel to tnl.o one's life. 1

nn i iract nr enpy of the
"s I romuli ted. and through
n r an lo i in life.

iu rt.ia I Jefferson, I'la.,
II 17

'i ' i ii di r No. 78 Uxtiacl
'" Hintlon n ic ollhers of
" Hod to thet act 'hit utro- -

hnvo been lommltted by
' e this post, vi ho seem to
" ' iliey innnnt he renclitd by

li fuluro every sentinel 'must
' 'juii't nnd cnrtildge and no

f' who faithfully trios to do his
'"all ever see the Insldo Vt the
"nine if (l prisoner refuses to
''"rs the sentinel must shont him

u his bnjonet, at tho same
'"lug for the giiiud. The iciioii-'fc- r

obedWnee to this order will
by tho cominandlng ofllcer.

Camm.X r5Jt QWree P ABJ""

SSi"-s:rfV- o,t

Lire Was IIRLD CHEAP
'."nV' "Peclal ord" Na man had ii!?.be ,cry Pa'cular and

f n.I?r lhS Ttenu!?e0f lltc '"" "I'on
within hUfcaa. wntlnel heldthe life of everv ln.li

?nLeyh.l,"1 fccl,nB of btred or r
eo Kin his victim under roverful execution of his elutv niJni,V

given ?lV," t0m"!J w,th ord"
a r izetl or

"? MSii;ydl,d ,h"e ""Ml- - "uVh
sinctlonlng mur- -

ihi' ration
" "' rmu ,n,t n disgrace upon

hlch hey repiesented
dews'ln" Ch any """ " All!

h?? M ma"", for from what Ihim remark on one occasion, ot
'". "I'cak hereafter he

Is orders from n
from Edwin M. Stanton, Sec" tar" t
ril ,i""l8hl"pnt of severltj soon

order of the day. Trivial
toon "unlhed by thea cannon hall from oneplace to nnother and buck ngaln

Jufed"" Ch '"ani mtn bt'c",me '"
I will now state the remark SlaJ An- -

inVl "l"'1''' whlch Kh thf authoilty
Issuance of the Infamous oulerheretofore alluded to. I was on my wnvto headquarters one afternoon, nnd as Ireturned to go up Hie patch lending tothe barracks I came In contact with asoldier named Fisher of compiny I whowas straining and tugging to raise al.ill upon his shoulder a sen-

tinel with loaded musl et standing overhim. As I neared him MnJ Andrews
turned ftorn the carden nnd approach-ing I lsher, who as jet had been

In raising the ponderous shotupon his shoulder, commanded that heshould carry the shot, Instructing thesentinel nt the same time to shoot nndbnjonet him If FUhcr failed to comply
with the order.

HiaiiEn AUTiionmv
Ho Informed the entlnel that hewould protect hlni In the promises foi.sold he, I am sjpported h a higher

authority, Kdwl SI Stanton, Secretary
of War."
nhr replied to the comnnndlng

olllcer that It was very hard to bo shotdown and bayoneted for not objlngthat which It was an Impossibility forhim to perform, but that If ho vvoullgrant hint the rlgiit to wheel them Intoa barrow he thought he might raisethim to lis bd and cxeeute his bebests, stntlng at the same time "I do
not refuse Major, to comply with jourorders Sir, It Is becnuso ratine hisnot endowed me with sufficient strength
to raise a ball upon my
thoulder."

Fisher was of a verj frail and
form, and had lost what little

Mrength he once possessed through the
miserable subsistence Issued, nnl the
climate Itself havirg to a great gree
ft tendency to debllltntc the strongest
constitutions. Ills request was granted,
nnd thus was saved from death this
loor Individual, for had he icfused to
obey the order the sentinel vould hive
carried out his Instructions to have
(aved himself from dlie punishment
The punishment Inflicted nt this period
consisted alone In the carrjlng ot these
Immense balls

Men could be seen dally straining
every muscle' and rerve In their forms
executing this fearful task, the number
lequlred to bo carried varying fiom
twentj-flv- e balls up to the number of
100 for the slightest dereliction of dutj.
Ibis wns continued up to the latter part
of July, U07, when a terrlblo punish-
ment was Inflicted uion a drunken
prisoner, resulting In his death In tho
brlif spico of half nn hour. He was
the first and the last victim under the
Infamous special order .No. 78.

JOHN WINTERS KILLED.
John Winters, n prisoner confined for

desertion, was shot down on July 31,
1SC7, within the Inside limits of the fort,
while In a state of Intoxication boider-In- g

on Insanltj, by n private soldier of
company L, Fifth irtlllery. rtatloned
at post 5, at tho bastion leadlnp to the
casemates whie tho pilsoners were
confined. This soldier was nt one time
confined the yunrdhouse, charged
with sleeping on his post, also with
theft

While confined under these charges
the Banie mm whim he shot (Winters)
bought from his own limited purse arti-
cles of food, cooking It, and furnished
him with It. Winters wns a harmless
man, one possessing n very kind heart,
and generous to a fault, but, like somi
men under the Influence of liquor, was
boisterous and unruly, but not

He hnd managed on this oc-

casion to obtain liquor through his In-

timacy with the soldiers of the garri-
son.

In go.ng to his quarters at retreat ho
gave two or three drinks from the bot-

tle In his possession to the soldier
standing on his post, and thence going
to his casemate. When the private was
placed on guard again he called to Win-

ters, asking him to give him nnother
pull, ns It was termed among them.
Winters told him that he had no moru

Hint it wns nil gone.
Tho soldier hooted at tho Idea,

"All tight. 1 remember
jou for It." About 11 o'clock Winters
became noisy In his quarters and tho
sergeant of the guard and n tllo of men
arrested hlni and marihed him to thu
guardhouse Winters used abusive lan-
guage lo the sergeant, which aioused
his passion to a great extent, but at
this lime took but little notice of tho
occurrence. About llfteen minutes af-

ter being confined Wlnteis requested to
ba allowed lo go to the bastion, which
was granted, the sergeant nrdtilng tho
soldier not to permit him to go to his
room

A FATAL SHOOTING.

Winters eluded the vigilance of tho
sentinel and returned to his qunrters,
when a seigejnt, In charge of tho
guard, nlth a tile of men. icarrested
hltn In linsslng the soldier tho

fcave hlni Instiucllons that If
Winters attempted to run bj his gmrd
to shoot hlni. Winters was Intrusted
to a (He of men. sonio going before and
nine after him. He wns placed ahead
of the guard and, In descending the
bnsllon, unconscious of his Impending
doom. III his drunken condition ho lun
out of the doorway Into the limits of
tho fort, vvlun the soldier, who had left

by many jauls, raised his gun
lis Winters passe him und shot him
down, fiom the effects of which he died
In the coutse of thirty minutes

q ho soldier never challenged, neither
did ho crj ' Halt." but deliberately

out the orders iccelvod from the
eiergeiint The whole garrison wns
moused by the report of tho gun, rou- -

cd w Ith Ihs agonizing cries from the
wounded innn. who In his djlng mo-

ments , icquestcd them lo kill him to
relieve hlni of his sufferings A

was then held by the seigenn
an the soldier, ho hnvlng hem relieved

his lst to arrange tho tale thai
wSL to be lol.l relative to the shooting

could not hear much ot thnt which
passed, but I distinctly heard a man
who In a very short time thereafter was

made iorpi ral slat, thi t e i h musl lei!
tl sai e Idle

Whlli the serge h, ,
officer of the do? vlniirss ua
moans, mixed with s, r . Kb nnl

cries resounded throughout
he fort Life w is fast eoblng out andbj tho lime the ofllc r of the doj rrlvd nothlnr could be hiard but his

smothered groans A stretcher was
procured and the djlng man eouvejelto tho hospital, and Iu n brief space ofthlrtj minutes his in nt had passe
from earth lo eternttj

When the news of the nrTslr reached
headquarters the loud i Inning voice ofa tommsnder was heard irjlng out,
Thats the waj we do things In Cali-

fornia "
In the brief spnee of a month afterHie killing of Winters our small Island

and Inclosure wns visited b jellow
;"er It made fearful ravageo aniens;
ine limited number st illoned thcie.
sweet Ins neailj every oftHei at the

ft aw a j u struck fnnn earth our
officers and permitted the ones
lo recover tn repeat again I suppose,
inoio of ihelr cruelties upon Immmiltj
under Ihelr command The wnjs ot
piovldcncc nre mjsterlous, and no
eloulil was dore tor tome good anil
w Ise put ose

Among the first to succumb tn the
dread dlseuse was llrevet Major J Sim
hinlth. surgeon In ihaige Dr smithon arrival nt the post, which was buta few months before, corrected In vari-
ous Instnniis the abuse und reign-
ing tenors which abounded there Hewas Indeed, u man of humunltj and
kindness, a gentleman bj blith and
culture the soldlets' and prison, rs'
friend and protector and his inemoty
Ives In the mind nnd the heart of all

bv whom he was then surrounded us
all that was good, pure uptight and
noble He worked with untiring xeal
whilst the fever raged until the fatalmnlucly struck htm down upon Hie bed
of sickness wheie he lingered but thiee
davs and died He received everj

from Or JIudd, who, nt that
I erlod had charge.

Mrs Smith was Ijlns; In nn aljerent
room sick with the fever Dr Mudd
paid her evers att ntlon nnd winked
unfnlleilnglj to save h r life Ills ef-
forts were crowned wllh mil
she recovered from the disease Dur-
ing the period of the sickness of Dr
Smith nnl family there was ilelther
all ofllcer nor an oncer a wife thnt came
near thim to administer to their wants
their cases devolving upon the cnie of
Dr Mudd and fnlthfullj did he perform
all that laj within his toner

In a short time the fever piovid
epidemic, and men coul lie seen fulling
tfown In everj section of the fort ns
the drend malndj seized them When
In former times ofllccis were parading
about divlslng plans wherewith to
torture the Boldlers and prisoners noth-
ing wns seen or heard of them, thej
keeling themselves closilj closeted a
I all like death setinlngly hanging over
Hie oillcers quarters Fear vvjs de-

pleted upon the countenance ot every-
one on the Island each looking for his
turn next

Two of the companies were removed
lo the ndjacent Islands therchj lultig
saved fiom tho fevers fearful rnvnges
Two companies were retained to guard
the fort nnd pilsoners Irlsoners hsd
to stand the of the fever their
only safety being In nn overruling
providence Out of the o

prisoners confined there' but two died
wherens the garrison lost In officers und
men thlrtj seven,

HAD COri'INS ItEADY
Men at flint, when taken sick, were

fnrrled to the small key termed Sand
Kej upon which a srull ttinpoinry
shed hud been erected ns n hospltnl the
commanding officer thlnklnk thereby to
prevent the girilson from being In-

fected. Hick patients, seated In n smnll
boat, were convejed over, confronted b
coffins which wire piled up In Hie bow
of the boat. This of Itself was sufficient
to cuusa ul. inn. und even to kill tho

of whom there were
quite a number collected on tint small
urea of seven and a half acres

With but few exceptions thoso who
woru conveyed to the key In tho small
boat fell victims, to tho disease, and
aie burled beneath the snndj soil
When Dr. Mudd wns given ehiuge ho
stilted to the commanding officer that
It would be advisable to discontinue
this practice, thnt the fever was In our
ml 1st, nnd tint It could not be ills
lodged until tho olton had expended
Itself, ndvls'ng that nil eases bo
brought to and treated nt the hospital.
This was acceded to, and, from hlB
manner of tieatmcnt Iu the disease, a
great change was Foon to be noted.

Fiom this period until the arrival
from Key West of Dr. Whltchurst
everjthlng was piogrcsslng favorablj',
no death occurring. Dr. Whltehurst.
perfectly conversant with the mode of
treatment, he hnvlng had Immense
ninctlce In the disease, npproved Dr
Mudd's manner of ticatment, nnl It
was continued throughout lho period
the fever inged In oui ml 1st Th fever
began to assume a mole virulent tjpe
nnd In spite of the untiring exertions of
both began to make sad Inroads Into
our numbers

Evcrjone now thought of relf alone
There was no respect shown by the at-
tendants they being soldiers taken
from different companies, to elthet tho
dead or the dying No sooner had tho
lucath left the body than It was
coffined and hurried ovei to Its last
resting Place, theio being a boat, with
a crew, detailed as the burying pirtv,
alwnjs waiting. In minj Instnnres
coffins were brought Into the hospital
und placed alongside of the bed to re-

ceive the bod j of some ono expected lo
die, nnd hnd to he removed ngnln, the
patient still tenaciously clinging to life

FEAR IlEIONED SUI'ItHME.
Men lcs sick wcie stiutled viewing

these proiecdlngs, It having u ten-
dency to cause their own coilltlon to
heefime worse. During the terilblo or-
deal of the fever the garrison kept
Itself, duties being neglected by both
officers nnd Foldlers Duilng Its pioj
less the Island assumed a different
aspect The Island, which before was
more like u pi ico peopled lis fiends
than anything else tt could bo com-
puted with, suddcnlj became calm
quiet nnd penceful Fcnr stood out upon
tho face of every huinun being.

Some attempted to assume the tone
of gnlctj and Indlffeience, but upon
their fnces could bo nad traces of other
feelings. For two months the fever
raged In our midst, treating havoc
among those dwelling there During
this time Dr Mudd wns never I He Ilo
worked both day nnd night, nnd was
ulvajs nt post, faithful to Ida calling
icllevlng the sufferings of humanity is
far as laid within his power The
fever having nbatcd tlitoush tho ant
ot more subjects, a contract phjolclan
from New Viilc airlved at the post
and rellevel Dr Whltehurst of his
lutlr When the new doctor took
chirge there were hut two or three
sick nnd they were In a state of con-
valescence

Soon thereafter Dr, JIudd wan taken
down with Ilia fever In tils quarters,
nnd during the rntlie period of his Ill-

ness was nevei visited by the New
York doctor, the surreon In ch irge he
remaining iloseted In his room The
onlj medical tientmcnt leccjved bj Di
Mudd during his illness was adminis-
tered at the hnnds of Spangler and
nijself. True, neltherof us knew muh

ibout the disease or Its treilment all
the exp Heme ither rossissid being
!( Ued fiom observation during Its
prevalence nnd the moi'e of treatment
hnvlng been learned from peisonal ev
perlcnre In the nursing of patients un-
der our charge

TIlKVTrD DIt Ml'lin
Dr Mud! wns walihed over hj us

both da und night In tmns We
adopted the satin method of treatment
In his iaso as lad been administered
nv him In ours thmufh whltti ho
hnppllj recovered He stated upon Us
reeovirj that hnd It not been for our
nre nnd watchfulness he would have

died and thanked oa h of us in un
mcasuiml terms for our frlcndlj con-
sideration

Dr Mudd had worked during the
prevalence of the jellow fevei with
nn unfaltering zeal unill irnlure wun
well nigh exhausted, relieving In everj
waj ut his command nnd knowledge
the sufferings of huuunltj but when
nftllcteil himself he was left entlrelj
to the mercies of his Clod and the
limited knowledge of his two conipsn-on- s

vvhli h fact had the nppeariinie
if a desire for his death on the part
of thoe at the head of nffilrs

We felt from the first that we had
been transported to Drj Tortugas to
fall victims to the mnnj dreadful poi-
sons of moUrli generated In thnt

Happllj, we lived through It
nil and I inn irmltted to give to the
world at large come Inkling of the
man wiongs, tnrturen und surferlngs
Inflicted upon us during the period of
neortj four long jenrs of exile 111

the month of October 167, the feveA
having exhnueted Itself and llnnlly
stamped out with It, to a great extent
the ImiHh and rigorous measures which
had heretofore been adopted In the
manner of our tmpilsomnent some of
the privileges which we had tnken dur-
ing lis prevalence were curtailed but
fin the most put the others weie not
countermanded bj the officer In com-
mand.

The officers who garrisoned the fort
nt this time with the exception of
two, fell victims to the dlsense A
Il.uten-in- t recovered alone thtounh the
kind tare and watchful nursing nnd
attention of col aienfcll who re-

mained with him ilaj an I night ad-
ministering to his slightest wnnt The
ollWcrs who died of the dlsense were
lotllnid and borne to their last

place bv the prisoners of the post,
no respect being shown b the other
ofllcerp Even wives were earrlcd In
like manner to tho grnve the husband
rcmnlnlnit In his quarters

Everjthlng went on smoothly nfter
the fever until the lronth of Deiiniher,
1SC7, when lime nrrlved upon tho
Island n notnrj public, purporting to
be fiom the State of Flotlda Ills
business nt first was unknown, ns It
ficqucntlj happened that strangers
rnme into our midst on n visit tn the
coinmandlns officer. Ills buslncs,
however, was soon niai'o known to us.
We were ordeied sepnratelj to his
presence, and found he was one of tho
commissioners appointed by the

committee Into Investigate
Into the particulars connected with the
ossnsslnatlon ot President Lincoln

Letteis v.ere shown us ns touilni:
from Uenjamln V llutler authorizing
tho notarj public to obtain our volun-ta-

statements, etc. We were forced
Into his presence did not ro

uccompanled by an armed
guard When I was sent for by hlni
and seated he handed me his creden-
tials to peruse, which I cntefully did
I returned them to hltn, stating that
I knew nothing of the business he wna
upon: that n statement of all the ficts
that I knew of had been placed In the
hands of the Oov eminent upon my

and thnt the Government was
perfectly conversant with nil tho
knowledge that I posscs"d, nnd, from
my tilul, knew more than I or an? one
else did supposed to be connected there-
with, and refused to make any

statement
A TALK WITH THE NOTAItY.

I Informed him that he was ii stran-
ger to me: that he might be as buso
as those who hud nlready dealt with
me; that I did not trust hlni nor any
other man. etc , stating that a burnt
child dreaded the tiro He told me to
consider It, nnd I was dismissed ami
sent to my qunrters After conversing
with my roommates over tho matter,
we each arrived at the conclusion that
It lould do no harm to us, nor the living
nor the dead, and concluded to con-
form to his request,

I called, however, upon the com-
manding officer, MaJ George F. An-
drews, and stilted my situation to
hlni I told him that I was a pris-
oner under IiIh charge, nnd, as nuth,
demanded his protection. He told im
thnt 1 should huvc. It, and, thus feeling
safe, I gnvo n Ktatejment of similar
puri ort us that first made.

During Us writing the notary held
out every Inducement to cause not
only mjself, but the others, to swejr
falsclj, stating that It we could Impli-
cate any others we would bo released
from our Imprisonment und carried to
Washington us wltncwcs Ills advent
was about the tlmo of tho attempted
Impeachment of Andrew Johnson,
Ficsldent of Hie United Slates, and ills
visit alone was to nttempt to cause us
to falsely Implicate Andrew Johnson
In the ussjsslnatlon

There was a great deal of unpleas-
antness peivndlng our intervlows, nnd
high words followed when he wished
me to append iny signature to an affi-
davit drawn up by himself. Through-ou- t

no statement he attempted to place
his construction upon It, and obliter-
ated my writings, until finally I re-

quested to be Informed whother ha
eamo to write tnj statement hlrrtself
or did ho come to obtain mine. I re-

fused to sign my nlimo to his affidavit
as di awn up by himself, stating that
it Inferred that of which I knew noth-
ing. He handed It to MaJ Andrews,
who was rcatcd In the room, to lead.
Tho Major could not see It In the same
light that 1 did, stating that It was
nil correct, etc.

Seeing that neither Justlco nor
would bo i;llen me, I stnted

that I would not sign It, and If ho was
not satisfied I would destroj tint which
I had written and end the Interview:
that I niked alone for ins rights and
pmtectlon In them from tho command-
ing officer

A THREAT TO SHOOT
MaJ Andrews lmmedlatclj rose up

and ??nke thus
Sir, I will take jou out on the pa-

rade giouud nnd shoot you"
I tcplled ' I am jour prisoner, Major

You certalnlj can do with mo an jou
please und If jou derm jou have the
authority to shoot me, all tint Is left
inc. sir, I suppose Is to stand It."

I was not shot, however, neither did
I sli'ii mj numo to the affidavit, but
wrote out ono that suited mj wnj of
thlnkln?, nlso wroto my own state-
ment nbout the notnrj 's assistance, and
In the end compiled with his request,
giving mj ftatement

I wns quite III before I had com-
pleted It nnd was mii.oyed by this man
until he nearll wurrled mt to death,
the surgeon repeuledlj cautioning hint
not to visit mi low condition
He came In sjd II these things,
Col Oreiifell w a, expressions
duwti for mo m jii being smh
that I wns unable u ralso my head
from mj pillow, Tho saino wus like-
wise done to the others, and he left
the post much disappointed, u I af- -

terward learned from some of my
frh nils In Kej West

Aft.r he had left the post we were
Infoimed throuph reliable nut .orltj
tint he was arnisd wllh the power,
In case we refused to rurnlsh htm our
st itenieuts, to plnie us In solltaij con-
finement nnd to be fed ill on biead and
vvntel whereas bj his papers txhlb
Ited to us he was to obtain our volun-tar- j

statements There was nothing
voluntary upon our putt throughout tho
vvho'e affair but firio In every In-

stance was iisMliand threats mule
the Inducements held out to swear

faltelv tn the pi et vises
OLD COMM VNDEll HETl'llNS

Our condition from this time on
unchanged until March 1383

when MaJ Andicv s was nlleved nt
command of the poll llrrvel Major

, Col George St. Lekir rirn- -
fells liiViteintc cnemj was ordeiesl
baik to the fort uhd assumid com
rrand At tho same time a new pi ov ost
marshal was nppoltited Ilctween the
pair (he Island became a lull again,
they devlilng measures lo make pilson-
ers utiiomfortnblu and Imprisonment
more calling

As soon us the new communter as-

sumid the reins ut tiwr the tendency
to ptosccitto Orenfell beiume apparent,
11 having been stated to me bj MaJ
Andicws, before departure, thnt his
"ucicesnr fell veij bitter lownrd llren-ftl- l

on account of the article published
bj hlni It ii curb telng the imam of
his dismissal fiom the service

Whin the provost marshal found
prisoners contented and obedient rome
new ordT wns Issued to awaken them
from It He plckid ns provost gunids
the most contemptible men of the gar-
rison who abused cursed struck and
maltreated the prisoners under their
ehivrn In everj' conceivable manner
Col Uruifcll finding, as he afterward
expressed to me that thej hid sturtid
uhiii him lo kill him Inch by Inch de-

termined tn nttempt e si ape nt all
hazards, i referrtng as he said u
waterj erive to the Indignities Imposed
upon him

Orenrell ut this time hnd chnrge of
the smnll garden late 1) made within the
Inclosure of the fort The Major, en
assuming command relieved Orenfell
from this duty, und placed the old muu
nt the henvlert work that wus lo be
done. Kach daj was pioduitlvb of
changes and eucli chango bred tv worse
condition.

Finding persecution setting grulually
In uion hlni more und more. Orenfell
went cautious!! to work with others
and soon succeeded In making arrange-
ments to escape There .was a soldier
t the name of William Norrell "who
had received verj harsh treatment and
was nnxlous lo desert With this man
Orenfell formed his plans. In comblnv-tlo- n

with nnother soldier of the same
comjanj.

MADE HOLD KBCAl'E.
On tho night of March 6. 1S68, their

plans were completed Norrell was a
sentinel on post No. 2, guarding the
small boats within flic boom. At 10

o'clock at night he went on dutj, and
OrenMI. with three other prisoners,
succeeded In eluding the sentinel with-
in the fort, making their wny to the
northwester j sldV, letting themselves
down through one of the portholes Into
the- - moat, thence to the bienkwater
wall, where thej walked to the ap-

pointed rendezvous, arranging all the
ueiessnrj nrtlclea of food and water for
their perilous undertaking.

The night was pitch dark and n

fuilous gnlc raged at the time, which
had existed for sJx consecutive dujs
Never did men vtnture on n more
pcillous undertaking The
waves rose even within our sheltered
harbor to fearful heights, but bejond
In the Gulf, during the day, they
reaihed to mountain heights.

The sentinel vvnlled until 11 o'clnik
was called, and then embarked with
Orenfell nnd the others In a small bont
ricked out for the purpose, and soon,
with sail set, fled from their d

home. No one knew anything of
It. The hour of 12 arilved, when tho
sentinel on post No. 1 cried out the
hour. No sound came from post No 2

No 1 ngaln cried out the hour, and jet
no sound from post No. 2.

The corporal, with n witness,
stealthily upon the post,
no doubt, to find the sentinel

asleep, a subject for l.

his amazement when no sentinel
could bo found. Ho forthwith returned
lo the guardhouse, reported tho fact
to tho seriscnnt. who In turn reported
to Ihw officer of the dnj'. Soon there
was a commotion all through the fort,
men huirylng here and there In search
uf the missing man, and then to the
prisoners' quarters In search, being
assured that nn escape had taken place

After diligent search It wns found
that Orenfell und others were missing,
and. on looking Into the boom, they
realized the means In accomplishing It.
Norrell deserted his post, carrylrg his
gun and equipment with hlni.

Everything remained quiet during
the remainder ot the night, but the next
morning the fort within was all bustle
and preparation for pursuit. There was
a steamer lying In the hutbor at the
lime, the commander of which readily
consented to go on the search, ard
about 8 o'clock she steamed out after
the escaped party. After cruising near-

ly the entire day they failed to hear or
ice un j thing of the escaped parts', and
the steamer returned Into the harbor

When the commanding officer found
thnt Orenfell and the other escaped
prisoners; had not been overhauled he
Issued the most stringent orders against
tho remaining prisoners. No one after
retreat was permitted to place Ills head
out of the aperture of his casemate,
under the penalty of having a musket
bill sent crashing through his brain
All Intercourse between soldiers and
prlnoners was strictly prohibited, a vio-

lation of such order being at first se-

verely punished, and repetition leaving
them open to be arraigned before a

Many orders were
without sense or reason In them

Tho escnpe ot Orenfell wns nnother
blow which struck the commander, who
felt dubious about his commission
Consequent', something hud to be
done to exonorato himself from all
biame. He communicated to

that Orenfell had been fur-
nished with means by outsldcis. which
had been used In bribing the sentinel,
ulso that he had considerable monoy In

his losseaslon when he escaped. This
was not so Orenfell did not have tn
his possession at the timet of his escape
J2C Ho could have gono without n
dollar, ns the rule of tho place was as
disgusting to the soldier ns It was to
those cnnllned. and help at any time
would have been rendered to any man
who desired tb escupe, providing that
the soldltis, In doing so, were not

The remaining prisoners had to hear
the brunt for tho epcapo of Orenfell
nnd the others Thoy wero worked
fiom sunrise until sunset In the hem
of the broiling sun, a provost guard,
with the commanding offlctr and the
provost marshal, more frequently than
otherwise, standing over them and
hurrjlng them up Not a moments
rest was allowed during the day,

at the dinner hour, and this
continued until the Fifth artillery was
relieved, on March 10, 18C9.

Seven prisoners wcro sent there trom

Ellin w, Ala , for the alleged offenso oi
threatening to rldi a carbet bagger on
a rail On them wan centrred a
hatted and ircjudlci Thej weie
tern d bj the provost uinr
phnl for the purt psc of engi nd ring ha- -
tred In the hearts of Hi. soldiers against
them, In vvhlih It fntled to somo ex- -
tent Their saj was hort, owing lo
the press of the countij taking the
matter up, but their mannei of treat
mint wns cruel unjust and tjrnnnl nl
In tli extreme.

When they were torn from their
homes and families supplies of everj
kind were denied them Thej sintered
from Indignities heaped upon them nil
along the route from Hutnw to j

Tortugas weighted down In chains nnd
most vpltefullj U'ed h those In charge
of them As a matter of coutse thej
wero without money and when re
leased thej uskeil for transportation
and subsistence to their homes which
wns denied them Thev were taken to
Key West, an Island Iu th sea and
tlure among strnngerr were left to
irnke the best of the situation thej
could.

AIDED 11Y FRIENDS
From them I 1. ntned thnt thej met

with friends lull being Fret masons)
and, without the assistance ot the Go-
vernment safclj arrived ut tlulr homes
Hut iv short time nfter the depaituru
of the prisomrs from Eutnw, Ala, It
wns repotted Ihsl rome purtles had
been overheard to expiesn an opinion
as to how ensj u matter It woull lie
to break thiough tiiili quarteis Into
one of the soldiers cnmpanj quartern
nt night, selso their guns when the
whole garrison, exceitinz those on
dutj wns at the theater overcome the
guard and seise the quartermasters
sihooner Matchless mooret at the
wharf raise anchor, cut ropes and put
to ssa

This rumor renrhel tho ears of tho
provost marshal so said, when In a
trice the most stringent measures wero
adopted to frustrate, the design Dou-
ble sentinels weio placed over the pris-
oners' quartets and everj prlvllego
formerly granted was rescinded

mil companions beenme the reclp
lenls of iv necessltj created onlj to
persecute From the llrst touch ot
the hand of the military brand of the
United States we had nielved the full
weight of their cruelty and tjranny,
vvu hud been made to studj the effects
of partial nnd then of total datkness
of dump and loathsome i ells of foul
nnd tlllhy dungeons, of tortures Irons
and chains, of degradation of nil kinds,
and now we were forced to study
hranchea of a more edlfjlng nature,
as we were boarded up and denied the
pleasure ot looking upon Mother Earth
and the fuw gieen spots of veMlatlnn
growing within the Inilosure uf the
fort, the only vlslhle parts of the

left us to observe being the over-
hanging skj nnd tho boundless deep
Thej determined by such pinciduto
nnd action that wo should become
learned In astronomy and nuvlga'ion

This unjust proceeding on the part nt
those ruilng not only deprived our
qunrters of proper ventilation, but
caused the dampmsa to lncrcafv, und
at the sam1 time had ft Iciideiuy to
cast odium upon us nlone Everj per-
son In nnd out of the fort was

with It, nnd, naturally, were
led to Inquire whj, of all quarters, this
alone was boarded- up.

ASKED FOR ACCUSERS
As no cause had been assigned foi

this unlookid-fo- r and sudden display
of hatred of the provost marshal, we
npplled to the commanding officer tn
be Informed as to what offenso we had
committed to Justify such netlon, nnd
whether he wus noting upon secret in-

formation, nnd. If so, we desired to bo
confronted with our accusers knowing
that we had neither Infringed upon the
rules governing nor contemplated anv
unlawful undertaking

We were Informed thnt we were not
accused of anything, hut that the ru-
mor was current of the contemplated
escnpe of some of the prisoners, nnd
that the boards were ilneed up f pre-
vent prisoners from crossing tho guard-
house shed to the corridor bejond,
thenre Into the Inclosure of tho fort,
A poor oxeusu was better than none.
Iinmedlntely below our quarters was
stationed the whole guard and two
sentinels guarded all exist fiom the
fort, who had full view at all times
of our Immediate quartern, which have
lendered It Impossible for nny ono to
have crossed over Even had It been
possible to have eluded the vigilance
of the sentinels nt this point, they
would hnve been forced to nunc Into
direct contact with the entire guard
nn they descended the steps leading
tn the ground-wor- ot the Incloaurn
ot tho fort.

Finding that we could not accom-
plish having the boards removed, we
became resigned to tho new order of
things, never ofterward asking nny
questions relative to It This continued
until a few days before our departure
from the island When It became known
thut Dr. Mudd had been pardoned and
the Fifth artillery had been relieved,
Spangler requested thnt the portion of
the fence directly In front of our quar-
ters be removed, so that we could ob-
tain light and proper ventilation to
our room, the side walls of which were
hung with deep masses of slime and
rpungy substnncc, created through ex-

treme dampness.
OIlSTItUCTION REMOVED.

Ihe provost marrhnl said that he
would consult Gen. Hill, then command-
ing. In regard to his request. Ho did
so, and the following day tho obstruc-
tion vvns removed, Verj soon afterwurd
wo rcielved tho news of our pardons,
when we became callous lo nil sur-
roundings, feeling that theli tenure ot
persecution and Intense hatred which
had existed for four jeurs wus drawing
to u close. Before tho departure of tho
Fifth artillery we received n telegram
notifying us of our pardon, whereupon
we received the congratulations of each
officer of the post, whether reul or

It Is bejond my power to state.
On March 29. 1S69, having received my

I dense from their custody by virtue of
tho official paidon granted by Andrew
Johnson, Fresldent of the United Stntes,
Issued In our respective cases, we

from tho fort, transportation
alone being furnished an far as Key
West, Fla. The Government had

us far from our homes to a
strange land nnd had discharged us
with no means ut command to return
Had It not been for my father, who
came for me, I would have been left
penniless among strangers, without tho
means to reach my homo or to purchase
Mibslstence to alleviate hunger Llkn
Justlco followed my footsteps from Kb
be Rlnnlng to Its end.

THE OFFICIAL PARDON,
Armed with the official authority

which restored me again to the worid
a. free mnn, u pardon granted by the
United States Oov eminent, a copj of
which Is herewith appended,

Andrew Johnson
Fresldent of the United States of America
To ul! to whim these presents shall come,

greeting
Whereus, On the 30th day of June, In

thu jeai li'Vi ana Samuel Arnold wns,
bv the Judgment of n m'lltarj commis-
sion convened and holden In the. city of
Washington, declared guilt) of tho speci-
fication wherein hu wits charged In the
words and llgures following, towlit And
la further (rusccutlon of said conspiracy

Pesnvy fa 'i'iTIVIJ7WitWi1IM.ff'!.''

the said Samuel Am ltd did, within the H
Military dcpiitmenl and the military lines frS)
nforesnld on or before the 6th day of LJH
March A 11 nnl on divers other Kmdnis nnd times between thnt da) nnd tho Kwb
ICth da) at April 11 15 combine con
spire with ami nld counsel, nbet comfort ElHI
nnd stinpoit the salt John llkrs Month. VtM
IwlsPivn. Atterodt Michael 1B(J I nurhlln nnd tl dr eonfrd.rales In sain '!
unlawful, murderous nnd trattomus coit ftJM
si nev an the execution thereof afore- -
aht nnd filKJ

nerens The sentence Imposed bv sal mrnllunrj commission upon the sill Samuel fcsm
Arnold wns tls.it he be Imprisoned nt nan WtWIsbnr for llf. nnd the confinement under If tMsuch mntence was illr"eloil to be ha In KMh nillltari prism nt tin Tortngas Ha UMT
nnd the said S iron. rn i d Ins been ror Kl'M
more ttian lh ee jiars an six months, R X
nnd now Is suflerlliK Ihe Inlllctlon of such H Ifsen' tire ant ll

Whereas The ev Idem, nil.lu sgnlnst i, Isold Un d before th said military com- - M
mission leaves room for uueertnlnt) ns tn I V
the true nim.nrc nnd nature of the com if
plielly nt the sail nold In tho snld fj
nnndirous nnd traitorous consplracv nnd 1
It Is "l parent thu the snl.l Arnold ren- -
tercd no nctlvi nsslsuine. wtntsuv&r to V W

Hie sail llooth nnl his confelrriltes In P K
the actual execution of said abomlaablo E
erlme nnd p

W hereis The par Ion of the sild Arnold i H
Is rtronl) rei nmniended tiy the fit) m
I oi nell and more than two hundred other t,
clthwns if liililniolc uild vlrlnlt) R

No therefore be It known that I, t! fAndrew Johns m President of the United il
Stilus f America In innsld rntlon of the IP
I remises dliers other nnd ejfnclenl ren- -
sons me thereunto moving do herebv A
Miint to the sill Samuel u Arnollafull W,
und union llllonn! pur n B

In inilmoii) wluifof have hereunto 2
s Jgnnl ms mini and cms d the sial of ithe United States to be affixed S
Done nt th Cltv of vv ashlngton (J

this llrst dii of Mar. tl A D ISO 9

and In the lrdcpend.Mii e of the t'nlt.d it (5
Slates the nine!) third ( 3

(Signed) VSDHEVV JOHSKOV ? S
I'resi.l.nt of the t nil i aisles. p n

(Seal) WILLIAM It SEW ltl 5
Sicremr) ot Stute. ft

I was nt last a free mnn b
TRUTH, NOT MALICE jj j

I hnve in the foiegolug pages strictly 3
confined mjself tn the tiuth compiled fl 6
from a diary ns dnllj taken not by mi HI
It has not been written through malice B j!
nor vlndlctlvcness on mj part but sole Ufa
I) for the purpose of giving to the worl W fthe manner of treat rent adopted and j

pursued Iu in) renin i live case, both x
during the perlol awaiting trial, fl 8
throughout tin trial Itself, nnd even .SaR.
after sentence bed he. n linpo ed Also B frclitlve- to the tientment of others un 8
dcntolng and confined nt Dry S fTortugas Flotlda 1 I

The hatred engendered hj the civil I ?'
wnr had not jet nbuled The iilme In 5 '
which was supposed to have been iy
connected, and for which I wus Imprls- - 1
oned, was of such an abominable nnl j,
ntioclous nature thnt tho hatted which
at llrst had b.'eti Instilled Into the J'
hearts ot the onllir nntlon did not sub- - I
side during my entire lncurceratlon I
They lookel upon me ns a monster, I
from the sentence Imposed bj the mill- - I
tarj commission, nnd nothing could bo I
bt ought to bear to chanre or modify I
thilr convictions. J,

Not even tho Government nor those c
In high authority could be uppeased,
nnd they still persecuted, even after I
sentence had been Inuoscd, and would p t
have continued to do so hnd I remained
under their iharge To hnvo obtained ' j.
Justice nt or about the period ot my i

trial was an linposslblllt), as well ns a
fruitless undertnklrg, whilst the pub- - j

lie mind wus In such chnotlo excite tl !

ment nnd frenzy. Evidence was hardly Si;
necessiry tn convict The desire was XI
only tn grntlfj any appease the public Imind, nnd to avenge the death ot Allru- - S
ham Lincoln. 1 j

The crime In Itself was of such ft Ul
base, cowardlj, damnable and atrocious ST

nature that It necessitated harsh mens- - ill
ures, jet Justlco should have Interposed H j

Its Innd, separated tho innocent from (
the guilty, which was not performed In ji '
the beginning, nor through the entlro a
period of my Imprisonment. I

WILL. HISTORY LIE I

History will nsrnclate my name ns B
one of the purtlc Ipnlors In the crime, fi
but In doing ro It will lie. ns I vvns as j
guiltless ns un unborn babe as to either B i
knowledge or connection in nny way it I
whatsoever In tho horrible crime. Whan
Gin. Thohins En lng, who had been re- - j

lalned by me us course!, came to see i fi
mo iu my cell he remnrked thnt ho - JJ
would have nothing to do with the case
If I was In any way connected with the ft 1
crime. I told him that I Avns us lnno. I
cent us he wus himself us tn knowledge, S
connection or participation therein; that K

hud I been ii party to It, or have coun- - B
selcd, abetted or aided in any manner n
tho commission of the horrible net, I g
would have scorned to solicit defense, 1
would have plcidcd guilty to the S
charge, nnd met with whatever doom it
the Government might Impose with ns J
much fortitude ns 'I could command, tt I

feeling that I had by my own act en- - I
tailed upon mjself Its full burden nnd I j
merit. I 1

After the consultation had ended he J
became counsel for me. I narrated to fi f
him the entlro knowledge I possessed, J ,
nnd my conneellon with llooth at one j jtime, nnd gnvo the names ot witnesses 9
to ho summoned In my case. As he was Jupon the point ot leav Ing my cell his eye H

centered upon the hood, which hnd been n
removed before his entry and hurriedly tj
thrown Into one corner of the ceil. He 2
inquired of me what It was, and I re- - 3
niurkcd, handing It to him, "A torture "
Invented by Edwin M. Stanton, Sccrc- - 'I
tury of Wai." A

After ft careful examination ot It In
nil Its devices nnd details, he made some v
very uncomplimentary remarks In ref- - 1

erence to Stanton, which 1 forbenr ex- - "

pressing I requested him In the open- -
ing of my defense to give the Nation
nnd tho world ut lnrge my treatment. 'I
Ills reply, In purt, wus- - 'The less you I

say nbout that the better, jou have a I
d hard court to try jou "

Hope died within my heart at his ut- - i
lerances, nnd from that hour I endenv- -
ored to nerve (iiysclf to meet my fate. i
fully expecting to meet with death, 1q
my father, who was allowed to see me '.
twice during my trial, I cxpiesscd the V

Buire views, stating that perjury was
being subornnted und being resorted !l
to to i 'uro my conviction From the
moment Oen Evvlng tnude that remark j

I lost all Interest In the trial and
nnd patiently awaited my

doom death, I thought.
There never wns any conenctlon be-

tween llooth and the Confederate au-
thorities I wus In IJooth's confidence,
nnd had anj thing existed as such he
would have made known the fact to me.
Ilesldes, such it quixotic scheme would
havu been Inughcd ut by them had It '

vosslblc foi llooth to have oh--

.udlencc with them nnd ho would
hnve been dismissed from their presence
und In all probability overlooked us nn
Insane- - man The scheme originated In
llooth s own vlslonaiy rrlnd, he beenme
a monomaniac on the success of tb
Confederate urms, a condition v. hi h j
generally follows when u man 4 i

thoughts aro constuntly centered unr j
one subject nlone

His last act was theact ot a inadi . i
unci I am convinced that ho did It in a, v

moment of temporary Insanltj', caused
bj the defeat ot the Confederate armies,
nnd tho cause so dear to his heurt lost. ;

This Is mj opinion, whleh cunnot ba
controvcited In this world. Its truth or
falsity will only be known In the world
to come. I

Tho men by whom h& had been sur- - i

lounded und who had associated them- - i,

stive wU& til in were, to a great extent, I

I


